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PRst fim YPOlI':; ill tinkering old ship>� of war, not. one of which THE CULTIVATION OF OYSTERS. 'gun by the drill. It would be fortunate, indeed, for our 

dred thou�and dollars lu<� he('n appropriatE'd for eight nt'w [u our hurt. il!stlC, WI' traced the oyster from the spawning! enough thnt the drill paralyzes the oyster (chiefly those un-
is thormlghly lit for sever" sen-ice. Three million two hlln' l -- -- _. --_.- -- ; oyster breedPl'l if thl' st-llrli were thus dependent. It is true 

slooll.;,itis true,but this is not included in the aboyc amollnt; bed through its fonr or ti,',! Y',arK of development. rt is now: der three years old) by boring a hole into the oyster's heart, 
nor is any portion of the sam ... , except ont' million dollars, ' on what may be called the fattening ground, the linn gravelly I as its large muscle is called; but the Iltar waits for no such 
chargeablp to all�- other necessary expenditllr(' sa\'o repairs. bottom of a channel between rock�- islands, swept br a tid!': intervention. On the contrary it destroys both the drill and 
The money tlll�t has been wasted is sufficient to have p1'O· which runs like a ri\-er in flood. H ere the oysters spend I the oyster, Ilnd every other mollusc it comes across. 
\'ided a powt>rful lIeet,\lrm�d with e\-ery Ilcc(>ssor yof modern their last season, with as m uch .e�joyment, we f�ncy, as o�·s. [n the cur.rent issue of the PQJl'IdflT Scienc.e Munthlll, M�. 
warfare, insteael of a navy tIll' crack ships of whit'h could tel's are capable of. Thp. eondltlOlls of orster lIfe are here 

I 
Lockwood gl"cs a more corred account of tIns baleful star s 

not, a� the Key 'Vest drill prond, stealll Ilt a higher rate in eYidently at their best, for the o�-�t(1rs im�ro,'!' astoni�hillg- proceeding". HI'l'rrs, howevPl", in sllying that the star mere
company t.han fO\ll' and a lullf knots pel' hour, and which ly, doubling in bulk of IllPat, it may he in Sl� months. Here, ly cla:-!pK tlw oystel', thenpatimtly awaits its opening, where. 
IIrc armed with guus contemptible befor(. the modl'l'II Ellro. t,he crooked are made straight hy I1I('\ir own effort", th .. !;len- ! upon it drugs it� victim IIR a hurgltlr might blow chloroform 
pl'an ordllalH·.... ,leI' grow bl'oRd IIlId round. the lank hecome IItout" and thp,: through the crack of a jJRI"t1y opened door. The rapidity 

.\ \'pry hripf I'xRmination of the present condition o[ thel t\roHh of Ill! grow� plump anrl hard to the ver�' gillll. X otice I with which starsdestl'O), o!-sters, Ilnd the invariable corrosion 
array of vcsi\els now horne on the navy regi�ter, Il� recI:ntiy thl' difference between the opened "I\atura l" and II 

.
, trans.! of the outer edgo' of oue of the valvllfl of the oyster's shell, 

!!ivf'n by tht) Arm!! (Iud Nrrv!/ .Jou1'nal, will show to the plant" of corresponding IIge, I'specilllly ill front of the ciren_ illll1king- it �horter than the othllr Rml the junction of thl' 
reader that the �iratn� of affRir� is the re\'ersl> of enconrag. lar musch� commonly called the heart' . 
ing-. Beginning with the wooden vessel8,there are five large Bnt the oyster is not yet in condition to tickle thl' pltlHt.e of I 
steam frigatl's; one is utterly rotten and worthlesK, lind thp. the epicllre. It is full of bitter, SHIt sell water; the gills are 
newE'St oft h,; r{'nt, tim Fmnklin, built shortly IIftertlu. war, discolored, and the whole system needs renovatllJg. [t must i 
is nrmE'd with old·fashioned smooth bore 9-inch gun", lind have a drink of freBh water. 'flie common rlln of oysters! 
can, ttl; the writl'r knows by personal experience, just hold lin, taken direct from the" salt" to th" market. Kot so the: 
her own again"!t n stiff gRle, under full Stt-lllll pOWN. The faucy produL-t of cultivation, TIl"se are taken to the mouth: 
next class or secollel rate inclndcH tllirty-tlu"e" ,-ossels; three of" sweet·watered river and placp.d for a few hours in 1\ I 
are old paddl"whel'l shipH tw('nty Yf'ars and over old, one shallow tioat, which swims Ill.ar the �urface of the water. , 
being changed to It screw stpanwr. Eight III'" "I;;h!'rwood's Herethe oysters" drink," a� it is technically ,::alled, spirting i 
failur.·s," rotten, not wort.h repairing, and will shortly be vigorously, and freeing themselvef< of all deteriorating mat·· 
broken up. Five are old· fashioned but in Illoderate condi. ter. Open OIlC now. It Ii!'!! plump alld white in the shell, : 
tion; the lioill'r� lire so placed as to hp unprotl'cted. l"our rounded to the gills, whicllllr.l scarcel�- yisibh', in every part 
hav�� Isherwood ellgiIlI'" and �rllrtin hoilf'rs,and are �Imall vetl. clean and tempting t.o thl" mOHt fastidiom •. '['a�te it, and know \\'OlIK or !;·L\HF'ltlll. 
sels bllil t of white oak,modl'ratl'ly rotten. Finl built lmfOl'e how 8weetly delicate an oyster may be! . two imperfect, i s  evidence enough that til., hurglar waits for the war al'�' th .. be�t, vessels ill the service. Six are not �ot. many people know it, but there is as grellta ditfert>nc", no opening of the door. B�- what process the shell is eaten .unched, One nevI'r will be, t.he r�st haye engines-Isher. between a thoroughbred oyster, properly handled, and I\n or· away, whether by an acid secretion or otherwise, we do not wood again-every 0I1(l of which has gone into the scrtlp dillary oyster such as one sees in the markets, ll� th('re is be· know. That it is eaten away, the shell of every oysterkilll"d heap. One is being tinkered lit, and has cost two aud a half tween a roug� seedling pellr and It Bartlett . which melts i� i by stars bears unmistakeable testimony. millions alone thus far for repairs, and one has never been the mouth. rhose who have learned the d lfferencp- expen-: The case of the periwinkle is lesli clear. The assertion of to sea except for !\ deceptive trial. Her total weight lI:I mentally will eat. no other where thc cnltinlt('n Ill'e to he i certain naturalists that the 'winkle is a hannless and innocent 4,SS!) tuns, 111\11 of thi� her I\Illchinery lind coal ilIon\: weigh found. . . .  i vegetarian is met with such derision, by oystennen, as shell' 2,010 tuns. The.:ltr�ety wo hav� bee�l stu�YlDg are gel�\Il�e ., .s" dd�e herds would be likely to greet the assertion with that wolves The third das.; numbers twenty.four '-t.�f!t>l!!; one, the rocks, rlllsed o n theIr nahve �d_ Other v�rlehes differ III eat nothing but gmss. They regard 'winkle as the chief deSwatara. bas been rdmilt and fitted with compound engines. color and flavor, and have th�lr local adml��rs; but none stroyer of mature oysters, and will show you just how the She eOnStlllH'1; 15 toms of coal nnder six boilers per 24 houl'll, snrpass Hie tHle saddle rock In all the qIUlhtu.·8 that form 1 oyster's nose is broken off between the tough foot of the Hnel makes au average speed .of 6�- knot�. Fin, are ill lair the perfect oyllter. i 'winkle, lind its outer �!helL They have caught the rascal in condition, though nll'rd�- old·fashioned !{lUI bouts. OIlO ha� 'Ve set out to describe the cultivation of oysters, and ha,-e: 
had her mllchinery condemned and is \II'illl: n·p'liI·",l. Two done so as one might describe the cultivation of wheat in Ne·: 
are old sflilillir yes sets on which attemptH at cOllversiou into braska, omitting to mention grasshoppers. It will not do, 
�tt'alllers are being I1mde. Two are unsafe in a �eaway: two however, to leave out the shadows of the picture. The oy�
nre COlnUE'lllned and Ilre to hI' hroken up. Anotlwr it! old 1111(\ ter eater may care but little for the long battlll that Ims been 
It'I,less. '1'wo IIr!' in Asia and cannot get bllck; two are lUlsell· waged with various enemil's to securp, Ute development of 
worthy. Two lIlore are worthless, and are to be repair�d, if the IlaYOry morsel that lieK before him on the half IShell; hut 
possible. Fin. RI't� three-gUll gunboats, (boilers above the to the man who raised the oyster it is a matter for serious: 
water line and bad machiner y), and the last is an old paddle cOllsideratioll. If a crop of wheat required five or six Yl'ars
wheel steamer, 25 yenrs old, Htationed on Lake Eri(�. The to come to maturity, and during all that time was sub,jI'ct. 
I'ourth c1I1RR indnd�·� H I'oupln of o!ll hlockad,· l'I\\Uler>; 1IIld to im'llsion b�- destructive inl-lect pests, not to mention hu- : 
,lome di�patch h"nt�. man marauders and elemental dllDgers, it would beal' some 

The ironclad� numDllr fifty·one. 'rhere are twenty "light reseDlblance to a crop of oysters. The likene8� would he' 
tirafts," which al'(\ oondemned lind pcrfl'ctly worthlt'H�. 'I'I\[! �till closer if the attacks were made invariably in the dark. : \\,UIIK OF l'I;I:JWI:'i"I,�;_ 
department is Helling them at an�' pricl'. X"xt, th"I'Il lire It is hard watching against enemies which work under covl'r: th� act tilll!' lind again, with Illorn or less of the oyster dt'
�even of abllut 1,200 hms displac,'mellt-. These hu\'(' III. of from ten tQ 1\ hundred feet of water. I voured. It is a I'rl.tt�- case of conflicting testimony as it minated armor, which guus equal in poW!.r to dill 7, 8, IIltll 1/ T�le chief anim�te cnemi�,; 0: the oyster and the oys�er stands, possibly one of mistaken identity. inch \Voolwich rifles o:an pierce like so lIluch Cll.rdhollr<l. Six cHltlvH.tor are (barl'mg oyster tIlleyes) the starfish, the drill, The drum fish, which make!! such havoe among the oys
monitors have about t,500 tuns displacPlu,"nt,opPII to the lIud-shtili wI' :lIly it'/-the lleriwinkle. The stal'fi�h ill pe- ters of othl'r localities, is but an occasional visitor in the 
Mame fatal oujection. FOUl" lire dOllb-lfl tllrr"teei, and displace rennin\. It iH to tlllO oyster grower what the gras8hopper Sound nnd never in 8ufficip-nt force to do much hann. 
a,ooo tl\lI�. Thl'sf' have gU','ll whit.· oak hulls, th"roughl�' ! or the army worm i� to the farmer on tel'l·(tjil'lllfl. Its worst It IH�lst not be 8uppo�ed that this exhausts the list of !:he rotten, and armor also no shield to 1l10(\prl\ hl'lI\T prlJ.iel'tiJoo�. 1li:!81111ltS, too, are made in like nlllnner, that is, in OVI·r· dilficllitieH ami dangers which the oyster grower has to conFolII' IIlOr(' arc on the �Itock�, 1�ln'" 1l('\'I'r hel'll launl'ilell, ulld w�lelming ma�ses. The s�'a is �nll Of. th('lI\, and at times they tend al<'lIinst. Inanimat!' liS well as animate Nature bears 
arc so much decayed that It IS 1'('('oIHlIlendeeI thnt. they be Will come up from det'p Wllt('I' 11\ sohd column, broad enough bRrd up.ou him in more ways than we haYe spnce for menbro�en up. Thrcp, al'(O a rl'Utlllmt of 111(, old �nl-l8issippi to \'lUl oV"I' largp, IIreas, Rml so numerO\IH that not a living tioning. �"\-l'l'tIu'lrss endurance, pluck, and energy prevail 
tlntllla, of COIII';le )lOW of no \·Rbll'. The Dictator has in this as in other fonn" of industry, Ilspecially new ones, in weak IIrmor; but, if this 1'011111 b(' rppl>le'l'rl with solid plating which ever�·thing ha� to Iw learned br I'xperience. 'fhough 
and modern gunH he IllOUlliHl in her t\\rr,·t�, �lu. would he greatly extended during Inte years, the husiness of oyster onl' of the most formidahle irondnnll afiont. The Slll\le may i culture is yet in its infa�cr. It t:llDllot fail to become more be said of tlll' Illlfinished Puritun. TIl(' RORIlOkfl i� an old and 1II0r!' important as rapid transit broadens the area over frigate rllzeed 11IId covered with worthless armor. which live oysters may be distributed, and more of the in. _\(ltl to this category n few tugs, two torpedo boats, and II 

I
' habitant� of the interior learn tf) know the oyster's capabili. few nnci .. nt sailing vessf'ls (used for practice, store, and reo ties, ('"iving .hips), 'lllrl th .. ,·ntirr. rnitt'd Statt··; Nnvy ill ",nmmt'd 1 In closing, \Vll mu�t e':!:prC"sij our s put-iltl indehtedne:;sfor in. 

up. 
.. _ .. formation, for opportunit�- to study the workings of oyster 

PBINTING THE PATENTS. culture on the spot, and for the specimens i:!elected for these 
I illustrations, to thp. Messrs. Hoyt Brother:>, oyKtl'r farmers llE'!;l'llti)': il

.
l tile Hou!i(lnf Rcpr('s('utativ�'s, the colllrnitte� i. and dealers in fancy oysters, at Norwalk, Conn. Oil appropriations f\'ported II clan"l authofl1.ing the e:lpend. I 

\ .  ' ••• 

itllre from thE' (llltl"lIt fund of $40,000, fol' producing copies I Prlzeo; for ChemiCal DI'iCoverlea. 
of cnrreHt and hack iHSW'S of the pah'uts, whereupon �eVl'ral i 'I'he following prizes for chelDiCll1 discoveries are offered 
gentlemen took occ:asion to expre�s their s"ntilllent�. ! by the Societe d'Encouragcment, Paris: Disinfection and 

It is gratif�-ing to ob�erve that all of the speaker� were in: prompt clarification of sewage,1j;200, 1875. Inknot attacking 
faYor of IUl\'ing the hack pat.ents printed a:; early a�; pnlcti. ' metallic pen�, *200, 1875. Economical production and ap. 
cable; I\nd llithough thpy did not sanction It Sllfficil'llt Rppro. plication of ozone,'$600, 1875. }<'iltation of atmospheric nitro-
rriation fol' the work this time, they did something towards gen, either as nitric acid, ammonill, or cyl\nogen, $400, 1876. 
it, Ililil expressed thd opinion th"t twxt �"(,Hr it should he "'I'AltJo'l�H .\'1' W()1IK. Artificial production of graphite, suitable for lead pencils, 
wholly accomplished. �fr. )leyer� thought tlmt the proposeu . $600,1877. Artificial preparatioll of a compact black diamond, 
printing would greatly benefit inventors. ""'e should,"he thing remain,; in their path. }Iiles of oyster beds have been $600, 18.7. Industrial application of oxygpnated water, 
said, "conslllt their best intercsts, lind in doing so will Ill. !aid �aste by them, and the !Jerp�tu�l possibility of such $400, 1878. 
way� be�t ocYl'lope the inventive geniu� of onr people," ,IDvasl�ns make� the oyster grower s IDvestment. e�tremel! -------.... '14 ... ' ..... -------

�Ir. Conger ;.aid: " I think it YI'r.," necessary and f"!M;t'lItillll precanous. It .IS only by constant d redging that It IS POSSI. Tbe Railway World. 
to the intere�t of inventor�, who pity all these expf'ns('� in I hll' to d� anytlnng on the 

.
north shore of th� Sound. t.he cost This is the title of a new and handsome weekly paper, 16 

the !'lld, tllat II", huge all amount as it is possiblp >lhall I..., lip. I
' of carrymg on the war, WIth the losses entailed, making the quarto pages, $4 a year, latel�- es tablished at Philadelphia. 

propritlted , . . heaviest of the oyster breeder's taxes. On the I.ong Island It is the successor of the United States Railroad a'fUl Mining 
Mr. (;arflele[ w.U! in favor of a larger approprilltion, httt i shore t�ey have been, we are told, les!; tr.ouble�ome of late. Regilfter. If we may judge from the contents of the fi.rst 

nlOught it impracticahle at present to use it, owing to the I By penlilltent labor many ground!; formerly given over to number, the new periodicnl if! in the possession of the rell[ 
('rowded �tat;1l of the Patent Offic,", and the consequent II\!. i their ravl\ge� have heen .re covere� ;a.n� �hen st�alll comes to requisites for Sllcces�;, nllmely, ability and enterprise. 'Ve 
cessity of hiring space, at a heavy cost, if additional drdts.: be more generally used III dredgIng, It III pOSSible that the cordially wish for it the highest prosl'erity. 
men were to be employed. pest may be quite overcome and exterminated. 

• I e. • A short time ago one of our scientific cotemporaries pub-
:S-INE THOUSAND dollars has thufl far been I'ontributed to. lishcd a digest of a French report, in which the starfish was 

ward th" Agassiz monument. described lIS hl'lping to complete the work of destruction' b€� 
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IT is reported that the owners ot the Great Eastern artI 
contemplating the project of turning the ship into an immeDse 
hotel, and sending hpr to the Centennial Exposition. 
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